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Alabama State Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners 

LE NUMBER: 930-X-I-.J5 

nnE OF RULE: CERnFIED EU KHA.'\L\SIA TECHNICIAi"';S teET) FOR nu HUMANE FtJTHANAS1A 
OF ANIMALS. 

For the purposes of Act No. 2004-523. the following tenus shall have the foltowing 
this section: 

I) CERTIFIED EUTHANASIA TECHNICIAN (CET). A person employed a 

ascribed by 

animal euthanasia facility (RAEF) that has been trained and has obtained a certified level of competency 
and knnw":dge of: 

(al the phanuacology and proper method of humanely cllthanizing animals hy 
lor euthanasia or use of alternative euthanasia methods approved by the board: 

solutions 

(b) proper srorage and security precautions of euthanasia solutions and chemical restraint agents: 

! c) the federal and state laws regulating the storage, accountability and record keeping procedures 
of scheduled 

(d) OSHA and Material Safety Data Sheet Regulations: 

(I) Euthanasia stress management; 

Proper disposal of euthanized animals 

(2) CHEMICAL RESTRAINT DRUGS. that are administered prior to a lethal drug to 

reduce aggressiveness and/or mobility of the sUQject animaL 

13.1 DIRECT SUPERVISION. Veterinarian. Veterinary rechnician or CFT 
training of a prospective CFT and being physically present during euthanasia \\hen 
prospective C ET. 

(4) DRUG ENFORCEMENT AGENCY (DEA). Federal agency responsible for enforcement of 
controlled narcotics law". 

EUTHANASIA SOLUTION. A solution used for the humane death of an animal: accomplished 
by a merhod, that rapid unconsciousness and subsequent death without evidence afpain or 
distress. or a method that utilizes anesthesia produced by an agent that causes loss of 
con;;ciousness and subsequent death. The solution shall be approved by the A VMA Panel on I.:':uthanasia 

(6) LETHAL DRUG. Drugs thar, when administered to an animal. cause humane death. 

17) REGISTERED ANIMAL EliTHANASIA FACILITY (RAEF). 
the collection. care and/or euthanization of stray. neglected, abandoned. or unwanted 
tederally licensed wildlife rehabilitation centers that employs a CET. 

that operates for 
and cats or any 

(81 CONSULTANT VETERINARIAN An Alabama licensed veterinarian who holds a currently 
acti\c license and a current State and Federal Controlled Substance Registration and who acts as primary 



consultant to any 
used in the RAEF. 

animal euthanasia facility for matters 

(9) INITIAL CERTIfiCATION OF TECHNICIANS; 

euthanasia 

(a) Applicants for initial certification as euthanasia technicians must complet..: or provide the 
board with proof of the tollowing: 

Satisfactory completion of an approved euthanasia training cours..: which may include but 
not be limited to: 

(i) The theory of euthanasia methods; 

(in Proper animal handling to ease traurua and stress: 

(iii) record keeping and documentation of usage of euthanasia solutions and 
chemical restraint drugs: 

Proper injection techniques. 

.., completion of a supervised period of not less than two months within 
the past twelve months. 

3 Satisfactory completion of an oral and practical examination. 

4. Proof of employment at an approved RAEF' 

5. i\ sworn affidavit that he or she does not have any drug-related convictions, and whkh 
di':>closcs any pending drug-related criminal 

6. !\ 5V\.orn affidavit stating the applicant has received, read and understands the Alabama 
Veterinary Practice Act and the Administrative Code promulgated by rhe Board. 

(b) CFTs will receive a certificate which will expire on December 3 i of each year. The certilicale 
will be displayed on the wall of the euthanasia room of tile RAEF. 

i 10\ RECERTIFICATION Of EUTHANASIA TECHNICIANS: 

(a) CETs must submit on or before December 31 of each year an applkation for 
recertitication with the tollowing information: 

I. Proof of completion of an approved euthana.'iia course or refresher course 
within the previous three years. 

2. Proof of employment at an approved RAEF. 

J. A sworn affidavit that he or she does not have any drug-related convictions, and which 
discioses any pending drug-related criminal 



! I) CERTIFICATION STANDARDS FOR EUTHANASIA TECHNICIANS: 

(ai Th~ CET euthanasia solutions or supervising others in [raining is fully 
responsible for all actions that take place in the euthanasia area. 

(b) Each animal shall be held with the least amount of restraint necessary but human shall 
dhN3y" be the primary concern. The use of chemica I restraint is the option and the decision of the 
CET. 

No animal shall be left unattended between th~ time euthanasia procedures are first and 
the time that death occurs, nor may the body of the animal be disposed of until death has been 
contlrmt:d a licensed veterinarian, li.::ensed veterinary technician or a CET. 

(e) 

techniques for euthanasia solutions and chemical restraint drugs: 

l. Intravenous injections: The CET shall be able to perfoml intravenous injections 
fntravenous injections 00 cats are not required but if performed 'iha 1I meet the standard$ for 

2. The CET shall be able to efficiently insert the needle imo the 
proper injection sites. Alter the injection the animal shall be placed in an appropriate enclosure 
'''''''lf5lt'''rl from other animals. . Litlers than six wct:'ks may he housed in 
Ihe \'arne enclosure the The front of the enclosure shall be covered with a cloth 
or other material that can keep the cage isolated from the normal activities in the euthanasia 
area. The animal shall be observed regularly until death occurs. 

3. Inlracardiac injections are acceptable but can only be used on unconscious animals. 

4. No other injeCTion procedure for euthanasia solution is permitted in any 

5" Chemical reSTraint drugs administered prior to elllhanasia soill1ions may be 
intravenously, subcutaneously, intramuscularly or orally. 

en Euthanasia. 
b L Inhalant anesthetics 
J..: (1ral euthanasia solution 

rhe eEl must underSTand the concem tor individual animal needs: 

ot'animaL 

Injected animals shall be lowered to the surface 011 which they are being beld atter they have 
collapsed. Injected animals shall not be permitted to drop or otherwise collapse without human 

except when the animalls restrained a mechanical restraint device. 

') All animals shall be handled with minimum stress while maximizing personal 
Animals that cannot be handled with a limited amount restraint shall be given an 
approved chemical restraint drug. Under these circumstances. if the facility has insufficient 
chemical restraint drugs available. it should contact the consulting veterinarian. Handling 
includes all aspects of moving an animal from one area to another. 

). AnimaLs awaiting euthanasia shall not be in cages or kennels with other breeds ()f 
that are incompatible with the animal in question. The animals shall not be 

overcrm",ded in any cage or kennel. 



The CET must hay\!: 

The ability 10 verify death. Each animal shall b(; checked to verify death. The verification 
is the responsibility of the CET and shall be made by physical examination of the 
individual animal. One or more of the following three indicators of death shal! be met: 

Complete lack of palpebral, corneal and pupillary retlexes, lack of heartbeat 
determined by use of a and complete lack of respiration: or 

(Ii) Cardiac standstill as indicated by a complete lack of movement of the 
placed Intracardiac needle: or 

(iii) Rigormortis. 

The ability to handle difficult situations If they arise during the euthanasia process. 

}, The abiliry to communicate with handlers during the euthanasia process, 

Use of Assistants: 

I, ro aSSllre safe and humane euthanasia tech,nique. a minimum of two person.~ shall be 
required for any intravenous iojectkm. One person shall be a eET and one or more persons 
shall be handler( The handler does oot have to be a eET but the handler should be trained in 
human safety and in animal handling techniques, 

2, Intraperitoneal injections and Intracardiac injections may be administered 
\\ ithout a handler to unconscious animals. 

aeET 

Chemical restraint drug: Xylazine, acetylpromazine and other board approved chemical 
restraint drugs shall be used according to their label instructions. The storage requiremenls 10r 
controlled substances and non-controlled substances shall apply to euthanasia and chemical 
restraint drugs according to their classification. 

Proper Record 

L A record Ett' all euthanasia and chemica I restraint drugs received and 
used by the RAEF shall be kept in a consecutively numbered bound book. The record h1r 
controlled substances shall meet the requirements of the DEA. 

rhe records shall contain at least the following information: 

(i) The species, weight and individual identification number of each animal on which the 
drug is used. 

Oi) The amount of the drug that was used and the total amount of drug left after usc. 

(iii) The dare and name or initials of the person who administered the drug, 

2. All records shall be filed in chronological order and labeled with the !lame of the RAFF. 

3. Outdated Outdated drugs shall be labeled as such and properly disposed of 
Outdated drugs shall not be into living animals. 

4. All records shall be kept for a period ofthrec years from the purchase date of the drug, 



CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES. 

All CETs or RAEFs that handle or house controlled substances must annually with 
the State Board and get a state controlled substance number from the Board. In addition: 

A controlled substance fee is due at the time of the annual renewal. 

2. rhe controlled sllb~tance tee fix c~~.:c=c.~ will Rot exceed ~ ~;':""~~"~~"",=.""" 

). Controlled substance violations will be prosecuted as prescribed law 

Euthanasia currently approved are: 

Author: Alabama State Board 
Statutory,4J1tllOrity: 




